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Student Health and Safety 
  
Guidelines for Keeping Students Home 
If your child is not feeling well please take their 
temperature. A child with a fever (100.0) or greater 
should remain home for 24 hours, fever free after the 
temperature returns to normal (98.6) without taking 
fever reducing medication(s).  
 
If your child vomits or has diarrhea, he/she must remain 
(symptom free) for 24 hours following incident. Your 
child must also return to regular eating habits before 
returning to school. 
 
Keep your child home if there are signs of conjunctivitis 
(“pinkeye”) such as matter coming from one or both 
eyes, itching, and or crust on the eyelids. The student 
should be evaluated by a physician. 
 
Communicable Diseases 
Students with infectious diseases that can be 
transmittable in school and/or athletic settings (such as, 
but not limited to chickenpox, influenza and 
conjunctivitis) should be managed as specified in: (a) 
the most recent edition of the Missouri Department of 
Health documentation entitled Prevention and Control of 
Communicable Disease and (b) documents referenced 
in I9CSR 20-20.030 and (c) in accordance with any 
specific guideline/ recommendation or requirements 
distributed by the local county of city health department. 
 
A student infected with a blood borne pathogen such as 
hepatitis B virus (HBV), hepatitis C virus (HCV), or 
human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) poses no risk of 
transmission through casual contact to other persons in 
a school setting. Students infected with one of these 
viruses shall be allowed to attend school without any 
restrictions which are based solely on the infection. The 
district cannot require any medical evaluations or tests 
for such diseases. 
 
Exceptional Situations - There are certain specific types 
of behaviors (for example, biting or scratching) or 
conditions (for example, frequent bleeding episodes or 
uncontrollable oozing skin lesions) which could 
potentially be associated with transmission of both blood 
borne, and non-blood borne pathogens. 
 
No students, regardless of whether he or she is know to 
be infected with such pathogens, should be allowed to 
attend school unless these behaviors or conditions are 
either absent or appropriately controlled in a way that 
avoids unnecessary exposure. (See board policy JHCC 
communicable diseases) 
 
Immunizations 
Students cannot enroll and/or attend school unless 
immunized as required by Missouri State Law. 
(See board policy JHCB inoculation of students.) 
 
 

 
 
 
Students who fail to comply with District and/or State 
regulations concerning immunizations and health 
records may not attend school until the problem is 
corrected.  Proper immunizations must be completed or 
in progress at the time of enrollment. 
 
Medication Policy 
All medications, prescription or over-the-counter drugs, 
must be checked into the health office. Medications 
must be in a new/unopened container. Students are 
NOT allowed to carry ANY type of medication, i.e. 
cough drops, eye drops, aspirin, Tylenol, Orajel, 
inhalers, and etc. unless issued through the health 
office, Parent permission forms must be on file to have 
medication stored in the health office. There are no 
exceptions to the policy. Unauthorized possession of 
medications will result in disciplinary action. 
 
Nurse’s Office 
The school district employs a health assistant who is 
on duty at the middle school. Parents must provide 
the school with unopened bottle/packages of over the 
counter medications which they wish their child to 
receive. Parents also need to sign a permission form 
if their child is on medication that requires 
administration during the school day. All medication 
taken at the Middle School must be kept in the 
nurse’s office.  Students are required to have a 
signed pass or planner to visit the Nurse’s Office.   
 
As a safety factor, the school asks parent to notify 
the health assistant or office if their child has a 
specific medical condition that would require 
immediate attention (diabetes, asthma, hearing 
condition, epilepsy, etc.) or might hinder his or her 
participation in various school activities. Use of 
assistive devices (crutches, wheel chair, insulin 
pump, etc.) must be prescribed by a doctor and 
accompanied with a note of verification. Parents 
must complete a health information sheet each year. 

 
School Safety 
Discipline and the learning of self-discipline is a part 
of every student’s right to free and appropriate public 
education. Discipline is an educational service. 
The civil rights of a child must yield when the 
question of the protection of the child is paramount. 
In a group situation, the safety of the group out 
weights the rights of the individual child. 
 
When circumstances dictate the advisability of law 
enforcement and education personnel working 
together to maintain safety in school, there is a duty 
to do so. 
 
 


